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ReadeR 
PostcaRds

Have you been on a great 
vacation or explored a little 
known destination?

Tell us about it.
Send a photo and a small 

write up (no more than 
600 words) to travel@
sunprovince.com and we’ll 
consider it for publication.

The next day we do it again, but we 
go higher and further. After a leisurely 
picnic lunch on a rocky ridge with a 
panoramic view, we decide that a 
near-by mountaintop named Char-
donnay Bumps would make an ideal 
‘studio’ for our afternoon yoga prac-
tice. (Sol Mountain’s owners have 
named many of the peaks and ridges 
after their favourite grapes.)

 To get there, we need to cross a large 
patch of deep snow streaked with 
bright pink ‘watermelon algae,’ but 
where better to practice our mountain 
pose than on a mountaintop?

After pausing to smell the pink snow 
– it really does smell fruity when I get 
down on my hands and knees – we set 
off.  Another hour and we’re almost on 
top. The air is so clean and clear the 
view goes on forever, with blue-green 
mountains stretching into the dis-
tance, topped by fluffy white clouds. 

But no sooner do we unroll our mats 
than the weather abruptly changes. 
Dark, menacing clouds move in like 
an unwelcome visitor. On the way 
up, I’ve told the other women about 
a freak thunder and lightning storm I 
was caught in the previous summer in 
Italy’s Dolomite Mountains, where six 
hikers were killed. Now, I feel like I’ve 
jinxed the trip when thunder suddenly 
cracks directly over our heads.

In a flash, two of the women roll up 
their mats and disappear over the side 
of the ridge. Reluctantly, the rest of us 
follow suit. But wouldn’t you know it? 
As soon as we’re off the mountaintop, 
the storm passes.

On our last morning we spread our 
mats in a glorious wildflower meadow 
near the lodge. The sun warms our 
bodies as we move from pose to pose. 
Each of us has a halo of mosquitoes 
humming around our heads. Lindsay 
Hounslow, a yoga instructor and herb-
alist, is leading the class this morning 

and talks about the importance of 
gratitude, even being grateful to the 
mosquitoes for feeding the fish and 
birds. 

I’m deeply grateful – for the spectac-
ular scenery, the great hiking, the new 
friendships, and the fabulous food 
we’ve enjoyed this weekend – but I 
still need to work on gratitude for the 
bugs.  When the class is over, the bod-
ies of dead mosquitoes litter my mat. 

If You Go
Sol Mountain Touring is offering a guid-
ed, self-catered yoga-hiking weekend 
this summer from August 24-27. The 
price of $645 +HST includes lodging 
and yoga classes. See www.solmoun-
tain.com/summer for details.

Other active adventures in the 
Revelstoke area:
Kayak across Upper Arrow Lakes with 
Natural Escapes Kayaking. Their two-
hour, guided Waterfall Tour with views 
of Begbie Glacier costs $55 per person. 
www.naturalescapes.ca

Halcyon Hot Springs Resort, south of 
Revelstoke, offers hot, warm and cool 
pools, as well as accommodation over-
looking Arrow Lakes in cabins, chalets 
and camping sites. www.Halcyon-
Hotsprings.com

Skytrek Adenture Park, just west of 
Revelstoke, offers three high-rope 
challenge courses, including zip lines 
and suspension bridges and a climbing 
tower.
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Lowest fare shown & subject to availability. Flights with Air Transat. Prices include all taxes & surcharges. Fares are available
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FLY TO THE UK FOR THE OLYMPICS!
Enjoy a Summer of Sport in the UK

Direct NonStop Flights from Vancouver

LEATHER SEATS • GENEROUS ECONOMY LEG ROOM • CHILD DISCOUNTS • CLUB CLASS UPGRADES

One Way fr $199 including all taxes/fees. Call for details.

$799
London

Roundtrip
INCLUDES aLL TaxES & FEES

$849
Glasgow

Roundtrip
INCLUDES aLL TaxES & FEES

$849
Manchester

Roundtrip
INCLUDES aLL TaxES & FEES

Toronto

from
$279

+ taxes & fees $236

Puerto Vallarta from $99
+ taxes & fees $340

Costa Rica from $349
+ taxes & fees $309

Sydney from $459
+ taxes & fees $913

London from $225
+ taxes & fees $575

Las Vegas from $238
+ taxes & fees $125

Los Angeles from $258
+ taxes & fees $109

Calgary from $279
+ taxes & fees $138

Frankfurt from $339
+ taxes & fees $558

Amsterdam from $349
+ taxes & fees $491

Honolulu from $458
+ taxes & fees $124

New York from $499
+ taxes & fees $192

NewOrleans from $599
+ taxes & fees $140

HotAirfares

Airfares

LasVegas Air + 3 Nights

from
$185*

+ taxes & fees $43

INCLUDES airfare from Bellingham and accom on the Strip.

Anaheim Family Special, Air + 4 Nights from $177◊

+ taxes & fees $66

INCLUDES accom near theme parks. Price per person
based on family of 4. ADD Disneyland Resort 3-day 1-Park
Per Day Ticket from $235/adult, $219/child (ages 3-9).
BOOK this package based on double occupancy from $353.

San Francisco Air + 3 Nights from $569
+ taxes & fees $129

INCLUDES accom near Union Square. UPGRADE to 4-star
accom from $20 per night. ADD Bay cruise and trolley hop
from $46.

San Diego Air + 4 Nights from $675
+ taxes & fees $136

INCLUDES central accom. UPGRADE to 4-star accom from
$58 per night. ADD San Diego Zoo entry from $51.

PuertoVallarta 7 Nights 4-Star

from
$367

+ taxes & fees $340

Cuba 7 Nights 5-Star from $475
+ taxes & fees $286

Los Cabos 7 Nights 4-Star from $625
+ taxes & fees $340

NewYork
Air + 2 Nights 4-Star + 7-Night Cruise

from
$1279

+ taxes & fees $356

INCLUDES airfare to New York, 2 nights 4-star Manhattan
accom and 7-night cruise sailing roundtrip New York visiting

Port Canaveral, Great Stirrup Cay and Nassau.

Frankfurt
Air + First 2 Nights

from
$476

+ taxes & fees $558

INCLUDES central accom near the main train station.

Paris Air + France and Italy Rail Pass from $699
+ taxes & fees $518

INCLUDES airfare into Paris and a France-Italy 4-day
rail pass.

Amsterdam & Brussels
Air + 7 Nights + Rail from $1479

+ taxes & fees $491

INCLUDES roundtrip Amsterdam airfare, roundtrip
Thalys train to Brussels, 5 nights central Amsterdam
accom and 2 nights central Brussels accom.

Africa 8-DayTour
was $700

now
$525
+ local payment $395USD

HIGHLIGHTSNairobi, Lake Nakuru, Lake Naivasha, Loita
Hills and Masai Mara National Reserve. Roundtrip Nairobi.

Jasper 2 Nights from $194
taxes & fees included

ADDMiette Hot Springs from $86.

Osoyoos 2 Nights 4-Star from $239
taxes & fees included

INCLUDES 1-bedroom suite accom.

Sunshine Coast 2 Nights from $284
taxes & fees included

INCLUDES accom at the Best of B.C Wilderness Resort
winner. ADD 3-hour guided kayaking on the Sechelt Inlet
from $105.

Australia Air + First 5 Nights from $749
+ taxes & fees $913

INCLUDES roundtrip airfare to Sydney and first 5 nights
central accom.

Buenos Aires Air + 8 Nights from $1269
+ taxes & fees $604

INCLUDES downtown accom. BONUS daily breakfast
included. UPGRADE to 4-star accom from $24 per night.
ADD private tango show from $124.

Japan Air + 7 Nights from $1299
+ taxes & fees $788

INCLUDES airfare into Tokyo, return from Osaka, 3 nights
Tokyo accom, 2 nights Kyoto accom & 2 nights Osaka accom.

USA

All-inclusiveVacations

Cruise & Stay

Europe

Vacations

Conditions apply. Ex: Vancouver. *Ex: Bellingham. Air only prices are per person for return travel unless otherwise stated. Package, cruise, tour, rail & hotel prices are per person, based on double occupancy for total length of stay unless otherwise stated. All-inclusive packages include air. Prices are for select departure dates and are accurate and subject to availability at advertising deadline, errors and omissions excepted, and subject
to change. Taxes & fees include transportation related fees, GST/HST and fuel supplements and are approximate and subject to change. ◊Price is per person for quad occupancy (2 adults, 2 children age 2-17). † We will beat any written quoted airfare by $1 and give you a $20 voucher for future travel. “Fly Free” offer applies only where all “Lowest Airfare Guarantee” criteria are met but Flight Centre does not beat quoted price.
Additional important conditions apply. For full terms and conditions visit www.flightcentre.ca/lowestairfareguarantee-flyfree. BC REG: #HO2790

1 866 967 5364 flightcentre.ca Visit us in store.
Join our Insider Club for
hot deals. Text YVR to

131 600

Westwood Port Coquitlam
(604) 464 7447 or 1 (800) 299 0817

*Bonus offers are per stateroom on select sailings. BC REG 2865

www.cruiseshipcenters.ca/Westwood

14 NIGHT REPOSITIONING
LISBON – NEW YORK
FULL FARES $8,908

$2,099CAD pp.

INCLUDES: All Taxes, $504 in Pre Paid
Gratuities & $150 Onboard Credit

oceanview
now from

SAVE UP TO 76%

14 NIGHT REPOSITIONING
BARCELONA – MIAMI
FULL FARES $6,988

$2,099CAD pp.

INCLUDES: All Taxes, $504 in Pre Paid
Gratuities & $150 Onboard Credit

oceanview
now from

10 NIGHT MEDITERRANEAN
BARCELONA – ATHENS
FULL FARES $9,258

$2,199CAD pp.

INCLUDES: All Taxes, $360 in Pre Paid
Gratuities & $100 Onboard Credit

now
from

18 NIGHT REPOSITIONING
ROME – RIO DE JANEIRO

FULL FARES $7,474

$2,224CAD pp.

INCLUDES: All Taxes &
$648 in Pre Paid Gratuities

oceanview
now from

12 NIGHT SOUTH AMERICA
RIO DE JANEIRO – BUEONS AIRES

FULL FARES $9,866

$2,583CAD pp.

INCLUDES: All Taxes, $432 in Pre Paid
Gratuities & $100 Onboard Credit

now
from

20 NIGHT CARIBBEAN
ROUND-TRIP MIAMI
FULL FARES $14,504

$4,275CAD pp.

INCLUDES: All Taxes, $720 in Pre Paid
Gratuities & $100 Onboard Credit

oceanview
now from

46 NIGHT PARTIALWORLD CRUISE
BANGKOK - ROME

FULL FARES $34,390

$9,496CAD pp.

INCLUDES: All Taxes, $1,656 in Pre Paid
Gratuities & $250 Onboard Credit

now
from

7 NIGHT ALASKA
ROUND-TRIP VANCOUVER

FULL FARES $4,598

$1,199CAD pp.

INCLUDES: All Taxes, $252 in Pre Paid
Gratuities & $100 Onboard Credit

now
from
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